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head and shouting eomething t® the £ , --------------  ' the -selling having been begun last 1.

“,3^5.r«r.,ljs *î^-5-.i---.«-,jïsr■■.~♦
in„ rheers Then he eallooed bv . ,, i his inability to find work John Kin-where ^ were and yelled Tht thlrd Sund^ iB JaB',ar? W,U „nen cut his wife's throat, the throat

"RaTy Ju - Lily "Stonewall ** ^ «.de as McKinley day among i q( a s<m „ yPars of age. slashed a
Jackson is in their rear and giving churches of Ind,a^a younger son seriously and then com-
>em sut ,, William B. Preston, formerly a cap- nutted suicide by cutting his own

“Then " we cheered too until we ’toin in the Forty-third regiment of throat Kinonen is dead, but the 
were hoarse The cotiriet galloped on ' infantry, United .Stales volunteers, other members of the family, while m 
and presently our officer shouted ; «emitted suicide at Manila 

“ ‘Forward, men 1 Charge !’ j The Mergenthaler Linotype Com- wounded
"And away n went, down the hill'pany has declared the regular quar- A conference of the senators and—re- ..

and across a field, right toward the j terly dividend of 24 p-r cent, and an présentâtives interested in the legislS- §|y^\(jWAY 
Yankee lines, yelling like Indians. extra dividend of 34 ; per cent tion for the irrigation of arid lands 1

“I held the colors in my hand, and* The, Commercial Cable Company 1 has determined to mahe the Hans- 
1 ran a little ahead I didn’t^eem 'to | hæ issued the following notice We hrough-Newlands bill the basis of ac- 
have any feet ; I seemed to fly, and arg advised of the tepair o' the tion, and this measure is being per-. 
the men followed me. Right toward I Shanghai-Foochow cable. Thi i ie- fected for united support, ft provides 
the blazing line we ran. _y: ! stores the eastern rouie to Ja* an " «that the proceeds of the sales of nob-

“All at once I saw the colonel, ; offidaI confirmation has been re- hc lands shaH beisel a8#de ^ a fUn<*
who was riding by me. grasp the of the report that the arb.trar- for and lands ^matu^and irr.ga-
colors, for they were falling I looked or on |he projected electrification of tlon 
and saw that my hand, my whole j unuerground railroads !
arm, was gone, and I hadn t felt it has decided in favor of Charles 
I grabbed the flag in my left hand. Verbes

** T can carry the colors yet, col-} - j ,, , , ,. ,__, The United States cruiser Phitadel- jonel, I said. T don’t feel any pain. , . .. .. ,__ _„1 phi» has left the Mare Island navy "I ran on some 50 steps, when the r ',. . . , , , , yard, where she has been undetg nngblood began pouting Irmn my shoul-, - . j , , , , ,v repairs, and' is now awaiting ordersder I dmrped. Joe Ashe, one of the ' * ’ „ . . , „, . , . . ,” „ „ , , It is expected that she will go to
color guards snatched the flag, and Oolng There. her of them may ,»,■ ,n sharing the
they all rushed on ; . t

“Is fell senseless I never knew an- Thc Associated Press is officially in- If al1 are true there will he * M.,,er the lawver of
other thing till three weeks after, formed that the Rio 1 into Company a rush t<) Koyukuk beginning in a f ’ ,»Dresent the people l,y
when I Stroke up one day in Chi rubor- , been approached by tin? Amalgantr* month or weeks second only to ‘ ’ . , . d ft4>r ,nvrJ^
azo hospital ,and found some funny-1 at«! Cop^r Company with the view that jf two ypars ago whrn ,he rush Î1 Uw d~i*mns for a
looking ladies w black bonnets that ()f arrivin^at an «igreement to up to s,ome took place Many are going ‘ ' . g, . he emrexses the omn- 
the boy* call the Asters’ bending‘Port the pW of copper from„ Dawson and Superintendent «>uPle of weeks he express the op,n

«ver me. If it hadn’t been for their The, deeds V gift executed by Mrs pulham of the winter mail and stage
good nursing, 1 should have diedJane L, StaiMord conveying property business while here last week said hts 
« Perkins ceased He had been so valued at from $3*,8tro.8OT: lo Oil,-1 company has already sold .3110 tickets 
carried away by the interest he felt OOO.OOQ to the la-land Stanford Jr . |vom Whitehorse to Dawson to out-
in his own narrative that he had gone University, do not affect her control sl(|e peopte who intend going to Koy-

of that institut ion during her life- ; ufctHt over the icé, coming down 
time

AMUSEMENTS

SÏÛRY0FIIMPÏY81HV3dike Nugget emergency and see to it that their in
terests are protected.r«W»N*flk «*«•«* 4*
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Per month, by carrier in city in
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Single

NOTICE.
f When a newspaper oflers Its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It Is a 
practical admission of "iio circulation.* 
TUB KLONDIKE NtltiOET ask. a good 
figure for its space and in justification, 
thereof guarantees to 1U advertieere a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper publishedbetween Juneau 
and the North Pole.

THThe time to take the census is just 
preceding an election, ^t would make 
Major Wood side's countenance beam 
with joy if he could take a look at 
the voters’ lists. The Major was 
scarcely able to stir-up as many vot
ers in thé whole territory as our 
martyr friends have found in Dawson 
—and they were only a part Way 
through the alphabet when they were 
compelled to quit.

Mr. W. F. Thompson, who has been 
manager of the Sim during the past 
two years, withdraws" from %tiè local 
newspaper field by virtue of the sale 
of the Sun to Mr. H. 8. Congdon 
The Nugget e^^ds to Mr Thompson 
the hope that prosperity 1 wifi shine 

.upon him, in whatever field of enter
prise he may next determine to em
bark

< >
-i

Vet* by Hie Purser of » Tom big- 
bee River Steamer.

Subscription rates.
Daily. j ; Ralph E. ;1SM •‘ARIZONA.’’?Cummings 125UmSKssr-... ADMISSION

|| Me • SI.00 - SI.SO 
$2.00

Monday and
Ladiwa- Night

*h» - Tin ie j

___ $24 00 i ► Auditorium Stock C«Bpony.
o —r ■ . „
i ► vurUlh Woe* Promptly at 
< ► 8:30 O’Clock.

-...... ia vo Tb a Wondering Little OM Who'A tired 
Embara sing Questions—Mb Mary 
Ann Was True.

6 00

2 00 a serious condition, are not fatally26copiée ...............

On the Tombigbee river so bright I 
was born, —.

In a hut made of husks of the bright 
yellow corn,

And ‘twas there that 1 met my Julia 
so true, ,

And I i.pwed her about in my gum- 
tree canoe,

Singing, row away, row o’er the wat
ers so blue

Like a feather we’fl float in 
tree canoe __V*

The clerk M the Pretty Jane had a 
! mellow voice, and blended sweetly 

Manager Bittner has proved beyond j with it was tittle Jennie’s childish 
the slightest doubt that” legitimate : treble.
amusement, properly presented, Is a i He sat upon the deck of the little

j steamboat, gazing around on the 
! bright waters of the Tombigbee as 
the. sun danced on them, gazing in
tently and smiling absently to Him-

HER RULING 
PASSIO

wIS ACTING
To Gran 

Gpld■JSuits for the Recovery of Freight 

Rates Began.
«Brigands Complain Thai 

. Stone Is Seeking Converti, Bi /'LETTERS
And SrodII Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days :
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
Hold Hun, Sulphur, Quartz and Canyon.

Do mi««Papers «re bring prepaid lorjw.tt Cons1,ntinop„ u _7>
against the -'-r » 5 " , information regarding Mine K>l«|;.'£
» Co lor the recover» of unreason- .. . e,, ."stone, tlie American missionarr- • «hie charges collected on the line _ „ , ,<■' : s . . . Mme Tsilka lier compaaiqafrom Skaewnv to the Boundary Line , 1 “

THEIR MECCA - » j“> -"r *—■
ordotiarsw.ll be mvo.ved , rud, romiorU h „

aeiMW.»».» . ............... ....... ..... ......... «-!“

now compluminr i^at Mvn Htfli

our gum-Every Turoiday and Friday to

Quai4f

1 KOYUKUK
THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1902

$50 Reward.
Vve will peg a reward ol »au lor in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction oi any one stealing 
copies of the Dally or Semi-Vteeklj 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

paying proposition Dawson has gone Offic
beyond the coarse vaudeville era. No
thing hut the best will suffice here- trying to convert them to C 

While recognmng the 
'oi the abdw ol Misa stone 
her companion. the'brigand* m 
that -their action was in the ml 
of a sacred cause, and therefore 
tillable

after self.
He was a man ol about 30, and his 

right coat sleeve was empty and pin
ned upon his heart. ,

Little Jennie leaned upon his knee,

i

Governor Ross has executed a clever 
coup d’etat in placing Mt. Chas. Mac
Donald In the ranks of the martyrs. 
The original leaders among the latter 
have been taken entirely olf their 
pins.

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. ion that every dollar paid the White 
Pas* A- Yukon railroad over and 
above reasonable charges for freight, 
or passengers, can be recovered ip our
District Court

It seems to have been generally be
lieved that these eiVvuuove rates were

staring him intently in the (ace Jn a 
way that children have. She pushed 
her broad-brimmed hat back from her 
eyes so that she might stare the. bet- 
ter. The hat was a queerly shaped 
palmetto structure, lor this 
1863, and clothes were at a premium.

Auditorium Theatre t Tonight and 
continuing every night this week, 
“Arizona,” the great drama of west
ern life.

Scotch ConcertOn Wednesday 
night, Jàn. 1st, 190*. a Scotch con
cert will be givçn at the Presbyterian 
Church on Mission street commencing 
at 8 o’clock.

" Juvenile Minstrels : On Wednesday
night, Jan 1st, the Juvenile Min- 
(fRts wilt give a irpetHum-of Ihetr 
former production at the New Savoy 
Theatre on 1st avenue, commencing at 
8.30.

To Oppose Menus, a
Cincinnati, Dec 10 —The 

Republican senators and re Rut film la Sotltn 
4$ Mini

The arrival of the mail added pleas- quite beyond bis auditor 
“Bqt tell me, Joe” Jennie eagerly 

asked—she had been impatiently wait-

was in the "
river between now and the end of1

lives from tjamrlton couaty who 
hold the balance ol

to New Year's day in many a 
Dawson household There is nothing ! She was the child of one of the pas-
urc

power ia the t|
gamaation oi the legislature ax u 
twevn the friends of Senattit Kohdi

_ -«mie hmr approved by oflKTAt8w in au-
As the result of a fight in a First February There are many others ,h(>r|tv b||t ,t uppws on rMrt 

ing for an opportunity for some mm- South streèt saloon, at Salt Lake, who expert to go in hut, not until vrSf,.ra(,nn tha( klir|. ls ttvp rase
utes-“tell me, did you ever find your ! Nicholas Odgers, a miner know-n as *e opening of navigation From >s congress », piling the bill giving and Hanna, met tonight and mffB
arm that you dropped ' “Unde Dïck,” iÿ dead, and Thomas present indications Koyukuk will w,l- ught o( w {nf ra„ro»ds Alw*; to act upon the advice ol oentgOi

I never went }Hill. a. city waterworks employe, is ness tlie arrjvai of many new people --------- - ---- -- „,k. c.wrf* Cox in the , uzMatttiWH
JTindét arrest, cnarged wilh cansing T,is flunn* toe [oePenr year ' ” ™ loltowin* words : There Is renewed" ulk al

“Provided that nothing herein shall to orgamve it# législature le »W. 
be construed as disproving Congress aker’s "interest and to oppe* I - 0**W» Varwm. anl
of the right to regulate; the charges Hanna’s re-election ia IMS, *|| from the «net We dt

passengers and wharf- Charles L Kurtz ia credited
heading the * muv emeat

sengers, and between her and the 
clerk quite a friendship had sprung

more welcome in this northern me
tropolis than a big batcfr'pf letters Aad When Liberated

up
“And did you sure enough meet* “No, to be sure not 

W look for 11 1 :
*Ÿou couldn’t fasten it on again, } death 

then ?"

efficiency" are the I 
watcim'ftfds of ifip taxpavets--"Any-1 
thing for an office is the slogan of , sleeve with a pitying touch 
the martyrs. Voters, which do you

“Economy ai
your .lui*u Jtvfv on the I'-Jiiihiwbee ?" 
asked the éhïid stroking the empty

rJ
Pull With Laurier.

A gentleman of St an stead Plain,
Anderson Norris, colored, who kill—

- ed Mrs. Emma .French. December 5.
1900, by hitting her on the head., with Quebec, sends the Globe the following ,lir freight 
the barrel of a target rifle, has been story, told to him as an actual (act 
sentenced by Judge Scott," of Waco, j It hap been floating around in story- 
Tex , to be hanged on the 5th ol Jan- ; telling circles in Toronto for quite p

while

"Yes,” said the clerk, roused from 
his reverie and smiling down on the

“01 course not. child I am not a 
jointed doll."

"What a pity you cobldn’t 1 “ said 
the child “What a pity ! And how j 
do you manage to dress yourself and i 
tie your cravat and shoes 7” slie ask- j 
ed, lor she had been burning to make 
these inquiries ever since she had seen 
the one-armed Confederate

’Twpa awkward at first, but I 
learned at last ^o do it with the help 
o^Jriy teeth.”

“But how whtn you get old and 
lose ’em ?” said* Jennie, who was o! 
an investigating mind

“Providence will raise me up some

prefer ?
bon ia G«e village i 

M pa*wW together into
S we hrearw even tie*

“I have often taken 
When the wire is down and the j her towing on the Tombigbee before 

weather is Cold, we are able to ap- the a;ar when I had ray other arm."
“How nice !" said Jennie "How

eager little face :SYSTEM SHOULD BE CHANGED 
The system ol preparing the voters'

* list could -not be more unsatisfactory 
under any circumstances. According. 

4o the method pursued, the assessor 
was m a position to place on the 
list whomsoever he wished and leave 
oil those whdm he did Tiiot desire to 
see vote. As a result of this loose
ness a terrific cry has been raised 
against the list as originally prepar
ed. To quiet this row and for the 
evident purpose of keeping himself in 
good favor with everyone, if possible, 
Commissioner Ross has issued an 
arbitrary ruling which places on the 
lists at one fell swoop some six hun
dred additional names 

Irrespective of the' legal aspect of 
the situation, it must be Men at a 
glance that the method by which thc 
voters' lists have been prepared has 
absolutely nothing to commend it. 
Everyone^ who is at all familiar with 
the facts in the case knows perfectly 
well that the number of names now 
on the liste is lar in excess of the 
actual number of voters in the city. 
At the election which occurred in the 
ialk ol 1909, there were in the neigh
borhood ol 806 votes cast in the city 
of Dawson, god at that election uni- 
vétSal ancrage prevailed. /

There are almost double the above 
number of names on the vote{A lists 
at the present time and certain quali
fications are required which did" not 

/ prevail at the former election
The fault lies principally in the 

system which has been followed No 
individual should he given the 
thority to arrange the liste as the 
aasesfcxu was permitted to do, and, on 
the other hand, the governor’s action 
in arbitrarily doubling the lists is 
open to equal criticism. Had a plan 
ol individual registration been fol
lowed, and each voter compelled to 
present himself at the

-
(tongross having taken no action 

thereon, the railroad company is 
bound by the common law now in 
force in Alaska to make the rates 
reasonable, whim, it is claimed, it 
lias—not done —Kkagway News

The sugar cane of Chin* is ***#8 
botanists to hr *e entirely dutSvif 61,1 8* ** •'*'* ”■ 
species from that of India, and-few With* each breast t 
(act ia suuposrd to indieat* that br the nenerr hi ah.v ol
development ol mi**i . *ne w ai tap 
ried on independently by two tall 
ent nations at the same time

preciate once more what is meant by 
the expression “Klondike isolation."

uarynice ! And ill a gnmtrec canoe 1"
1 wasn't particular as to 

the kind of canoe, so it was a canoe” 
said be, smiling

“And your Julia ain't named Julia, 
but Mary Jane, after all," said the 
child.

"Yes," said he, “but she’s just as
sweet as ii her name was Julia,

, _ though 'twouldn’t fit in the song so
A Mother’s Song. wettl”

While you sleep I, watohmg, hear, „No you eouldn'. ^ ., t„wed my
.Little hearts, how strong you beat Jane so truP * Twould nMke
With the pure young lifeblood sweet, i 

Unpolluted yet by fear 
Till my own1 proud puBwe leap 

While you sleep

j A correspondent of the London A French-Canadian going into a 
I Times amLJiew York Times, wiring : i'ack-country store, after having been 
from Rangoon, says Lord Curzon has ! Ur "® in <*♦ woods for many nfonths 
arrived there, and was heartily wel- and 1,41 “‘8 h*"*”1 "«» news while Fray

of any kind, asked tlie storekeeper 
“What ye news, hev ?" |

“Well
The New Year has been ushered in 

with a material rise in the tempera
ture, which the Nugget accepts loi a 
good omen.

•nor*» Later on we 
kO'OW upon the « 
It*, i Mud! we* not a

corned by ali classes of, thc commun
ity during his triumphal 
through' the streets

our Uvea Leaf.progress
Room and hoard, by the toy,' 

Copping hoeae, Mb
“O ' ” answered the stoiek 

“nothing very much O yes y* 
Victoria is dead”

Halifax, N S . Dec eit —Four aa»- 
(jiieen men. thought to belong to the Npt- 

’ wogian steamer Elia, lost their lives

aremee tii take betT,
or month
awl 3rd street

Don't forget tb write it 1902, wake ap bet mind «I 
be ti» happy man I 
• a* announced I *rH
and we bed bitter »

Duck Wolf, a Creek Indian aged 84 
years, was buried bv his tribe near
Kufala, Okl'a He was present in 1846 , ' t/H<vn 'i tor a dead ah’ vesterdayia an attempt to rtnrt.
and was one'"of the s.gners ol the bad H,,t 1 u-l‘ >otl. Utt ,ur »*«» ^‘P
New Echota treaty ,n Tennessee the i "nP KOud ,"1’ ^ (ju,vn Vlr,or,a j 't,K' Ellls W4S bo,,nd Gom, Burnt Bay, 

“To be sure I forgot Miss Mary last treaty with the Creeks befmr ianswered the storekeeper N F to tins city. In btilnta. and
lane will What did she say -their removal to Indian territory V'Jl “ * ?re‘,y ,l* when oh Ncatteerie island hart her
u, . . . Sût dat job now, hah ‘ profwJkr. he <apt*a* vailed lor“I got onr of the sisters to writ** A meeting of the directors of the i flUF™d t ,, , ' . , t , , * i , . , ,, queried i lerre v olunjte^rs to man a In^at to go to

her lor nje. and '«t her free I sa d oiorado k uel and Inm Company „ Why, Edward has that job now Louisberg fur aMtata»», a«d to. oi
I wouldn I hind her to a poor cripple to he held at Denver, and ,t ,s sa.d ! ,vas tht, rep|v the crew responded The boat was
like me." the final arrangements will be made j .n*. ham i .. x _ * . ., , . . __ . . „1VV , , . a,tx. » *e have Hah gosh ’ I tall you : provisioned and put of! À higà mm“And she said no, sir-ree ' I sup- for the absorption of the Victor Fuel - « » .. »,, . . ____. rAll a a,V . , 4 4 he niUs wan fjeeg pull wit Sir was runhing and U*e men toukt makep,^ cried Jennie, Ail of fiery real , Company, the chie competitor m Wilfrid Launer to ge, dat ,oh hah”' but I.ltlr progrès* They sou*, be-
f°r hrr new rnrnd k otorado of the Puei and Iron Com- _Toronto Ofobe ,a,ne exhausted ami the w» 1UM the

“Something to that effect, said i pan y -v

I other way,” he said, with a pathetic 
smile. “I'll have my wife to wait on 
me."

Rochester Bar,'
During the lfotidav rrawoe, *' 

in » l<111 ’ot, |o thé usuel 
good ».c lm.li Ï 

will

the song too I prig legged 1 i tin day pur
tied by the

bed fiuu.pt eate
atoll» were proupe 
thin* wa* in *iK*f oi 
relfortu sort of feltoe 
of bi* own a<«i>tii hr 
b«v* .>M Mwne word i 
•I tin buetdies pta»* 
ta (uetaH 
taetfMM dtaappeufaiwr 
tab* of eve ««mutine 

On the tnomtn* it 
tmi mv

i own* 
aiinouw“•True,” said he, laughing, “but 

that makes no difference. I think of 
her while 1 sing it, so that it. seems 

if it was her name ”
“Well, Mr Perkins," said Jennie, 

“tell me why haven't you married 
your Julia, if you've been rowing her 
around in your gumtree canoe these 
ever so many years 

“You see,” said the mate, smiling, 
“my Julia couldn’t make up her mind 
that she loved me till the war broke 
out and I volunteered then she said 
directly she'd marry me, but 'twas 
too late then , 1 had to go olf to
fight."

“Yon had both oi y onr arms then!'* 
interrupted Jennie . “you was born 
with 'em .

“Of course, child

Perr
Hid behind the last closed eye»

What entranced dreams must He t 
Many a lovely fantasy 

Veiled from us who are grow* wise— 
We, who sometimes watch and weep 

While you sleep

Bell

THR CRI.RHBATRD

Hoig & Hoig Scotch Wl t* lime i; hoet (me by on* they sank until but
hire bloke out in th# big Lick mine i The Amendment. ,ne remained He reached the shore*

lietween Ly-kens and WiiliamstoWn In a bank in Philadelphia is dig-j of Mainadalieu today, where be Wild 
Pa . throwing hundreds of men ont of j played prominently this sign "Gen- ! the story
work The fire is still burning. The tie men Will Please Not Smoke in tli^s is unabkt to tell the name* of the men 
mine is owned by the Lykens \ alley j Building, “ To which somebody, evi- \ who lost lia-ir live*, except that ..one*" 
Coal Company and is one of the Uentiy. a lover of the weed, annoyed j was ah ofleer Mainadalieu t* «o 
most piodictive ui the Lykens region by the manners ot the clerks, has ap- Ï outiol-the-wav place on the ooaai 

Th^ annual report ol Gov Otero, of pefided. “It Make* I be Clerks Sour | Tonight steamers were sighted of! 
New Mexico, renews the plea f(>r\.aii<1 Envious " * j low point Oh* is believed to he the
statehood, and says I lie federal census i 
returns for 1996 do the territory a 
great injustice

Joe, snulifcg
“She wrote me that she loved me 

more with one arm than she ever 
had with two ; that whenever I could 
get home she was ready” Here Joe’s 
eyes tilled, and he gazed steadily in 
the water

“Well, now, Joe," said Jennie, who 
was suddenly struck with a bright 
idea, "maybe if you would lose both 
arms she’d love you betterer and bet- 
terer."

“I believe I'm satisfied with what 
she feels now,” said Joe. laughing

"But why hain’t you married ?" 
continued Jennie, pursuing her inves
tigations. „

“Because I first, had to get well and j 
then I had to get something to do ,
1 had been a mechanic and 1 couldn't SiUt*s T,ras,irrr R»»*ri5 will mail , 
work at my trade with my left hand c*™k* f“VMIn* «.minting" to r form* for
So Captain Ram**, gave’me a piac ! »• 665'71\ <» «»«* 49.«mn, I2 V29 el «“ Nu«« °*t*
On his boat, and I'fe been tiring to j ’ I» on t e _ per cent consols, of a*,ppap*aaaaaaaaaaaaaa«

1 1930 and $2,436,029 on the i pet.!4 '■"”*■***•”*
cent funded loan of 19*7

-l.ittie hands that closely hold 
1 P'avorite toys which soothed your

rest,
Here a doll clasyied to the breast. 

There a book with tale oft told,
All your treasure safe to keep 

While yon sleep.

ALSO
Being badly used up. he

GOLDEN LEON
V -tagiieed at her dugn

41 t? Cfi I »$-*•*
’ ”'1 Vti.VV Bottle, I parti» «, tarin M

ta eaieest me 
Patton» the pm.™. 
MUs till si ti* tee I*

frequent neyiert of d

limn* e l«t*e Mark of liqeMM 
bead 1 piepone to give the pehH 
ebrap bey

EllaWhile you sleep the calm da-v night 
; Passes by so cruelly fast,

Little hearts ! Time see-us so vast; 
Love is fain to hold you tight 

One more kiss, away I creep 
While you sleep

-«-Constance Farmar in Chambers' 
Journal.

Did you ever 
hear oE any one born with one arm ? 
Nature don’t ever make ho such cob
bled. lopsided work as that."

“Well, tl you had both of your 
arms then, I don’t see why sbe 
wouldn't have you."

"Bless you, child, everybody had 
plenty ol arms then , that was no 
inducement to take a f el tow But, as 
I was saying, wheq she found I was 
going oft to the war and ought get 
killed Iiicn tin’ fouVtd that she loved 
me ’*

Never Fell ft. .....................—»........
"Didn’t you tell me that you never Flot and cold lunch at the Bank

Saloon «
not returned baneHe says the popula

tion of the territory, based on careful j expectod to (ouch another drop of in- 
estimates, should he at this 
3ft.HI, including Indians

ftdtte late TT war 
titat pwblwr npsniw 
4(ai»«t me, p it b 
tital worn* am niuai 1
(P*« the grjwnpm* ton
taw

«LUE tAllt, h* p
’une i <useating liquor” asked the p«dpgr

“Well," answered the horrible ex-i 
Treasury officials have decided 1<> ! 8Piplc, "I rmglit as well not have 

anticipate tlie interest due on Jan- .toodjwd it I swallowed it so qun k ; 
I uary 1. and on -Saturday United : 1 "ever felt it ”—Washington Star DAWSON LIQUOR CO..

Iq lew than a wee*
» »■« « body to the 
Uh ..ttatag

-- in ti* wate* but *
tato bad taew eatra k

f X— oui
I '"tap# bt.toee L; « kl-.,w 

tai cpMuM proved 
- «* tact

ITiey Were for Sale.
“Now” said the fussy old gentle

man, putting one of the biggest ber
ries in his mouth and picking up an
other,“what is the sense of having
that sign read. Fresh Berries For ri(h„ marn. yoJ1 than uiat
Sale? Don t you see that Fresh. you .s|lou|d get killed, " said Jennie 
Berries" wouBTe raodpT” Don’t you 1.^, i Oook she ,mghl, after 
suppose that everybody knows they rowing. her ,u*oo.«i in the canoe." 
are for sale’ “You* dry riglit," said Perkins,

“1 dunno, answered the frurteeer, taughmg, “but twas too Into to 
“Some (oik* seem to think 1 m giv
ing them away "

An the old gentleman put the berry 
back in the box

We have the H Ightwl ii rade anil 
Finest Assortment of Liquor» sold 
anywhere in the world, ami plenty ii
<»f H . Cmm mmé Ota Owr him,

w. Caa Sava Yaw Maneÿ.
TtLcewoMx tar

It badoau-
learn hew to write, no that I can 
keep his books 
pretty weU See ?"

He lire* from his pocket a little 
blank book in which were scrawled

♦
* r*

was killed, Garrett * 
Thurman was s*pt in the back and ! *
m»y die, add L 8 McDonald 
shot in the left shoulder in a alckw *

* •À lillj flectirc

Mayor aid Council I
I think I'm doing »Bosh TTdry b

*■you
» ■* ,i * tad lew veiled♦divers hieroglyphics, at which tie gav-

ed complacentiy j row in the village of I’ott- cn_ Wash-, <
“Why, yes," said Jennie approving-. 'ugton county, Oklahoma The men > $ 

ly 'There’s a 't' with the cross had taunted the bartender. Sam .Pep <
mark, and there is ‘Jp’..with hts broken f*r <>« m«> jumping upon 0*1* „„,k.HmtH^,„4
back, and that’s an 'i/ ! know him “*r. when Pepper opened fire 
by his eyebrow You see.' 1 an read 1. H R Von K sceau, a wetiknown 
a little," she said proudly 
"“So 1 see,” said 
putting up his book 
ge. The sun bar set

BY THE PCOPtr Mill 
r<X Tltt PtOPtC

« **e tta wales 
ta eftott to rdxwtrfy 4 
tan * #l (toot** l‘U"(
tal eatoial that

It ve»

CHEAPER THAN EVER!♦«marry her then We agreed that if 
ever 1 got back safety, when the war 
was over, we'd marry."

“Tell me, fov. how you tame to 
Iota your arm” said Jennie 

“ Twas in one ol the great battles 
around Richmond that year 1 bad 
been in many tight» before, but this 
was. about I be hottest. The 
was boitnd te qrt the hill a* Which 
we stood, and we were holding on 
desperately. Ijur at tost the boys be
gan fo waver and give way. Then 
oat cofonel came mit to the front, 
aad the rest ol owr officers followed 
him, and they ran uf> aad down the 
lines cheering up the men.

“ "Steady. my boys,' said the old 
colonel . "keep pouring it into them. 
Steady ' Retoiorcditents will, soon be 
here ' Never let il he said that the 
tine broke whete the Ala barman» 

• stood ! ’ y c ■■ -,

, ♦
*

assessor's 
office to have his name placed on re
cord there would have been ue diffi-

in «44men le tb# »bec« milaoii * v-AA♦
»• Iciio# ctoaros ln#»t*«free4 «Mnme. i

♦ i" Ike ##tabll#bed tor 1 tost we fairy ,
* lu Kurt ana oiler lor «su. at

1 «Wÿ sNMNNtoMMThe finest of office stationery may 
be secured at the Nugget printer y at 
reasonable prices

tab»culty mining engineer of Victor, Colo , who , * 
tie, Jaughing and ; bas a project for draining the district *

"Now. l.wwtHt a depth of tat. meived f j" __ _____.... . ;
ll is inw* [• r word from *b syudTCxlr »t J pureeu und dowbstk ckiaIts ^

me to see after things fur the mgttt” ; London, with a*capitalisatioe of M.- } $ -»ce. .. —, m 
Ik siroken Jennie s curly head with 996,009, that they hgd ipdoftad hto.i .#.**” 9"'llH*i V ■»« X«*nw tmjçq 

his left hand and walked away, of III "-tane and repretabtatnes would !S" ' 
singing in his melfo*, coke. My leave for Cripple Creek at once
Own Mary Arm " V the meeting -4 the board of. 2 ITT. ..

i stewards of the Western Jo. lev Ctab f ANâLO-AMERICAN 
tai* at Chicago, the following oflwex* *

, I i *ft* etectod ffir the ensuing year W
rough, ax roost small boys’ dogarie, VbaWlMU1. Uwre«w A. Yroro*. Ota, f 
and a young girl who lived next d.sir .go , vie, rhataroa, tieo.gr (, Pro- 2

“ 1,1 r, »! k‘“- K.$ '"-tarer Ja, *,
day the small boy came nonchalantly Harvard dBrage : ,mj ^„urT 
into the girl's presence and H'er Oeerge H Kuhl/Ch«»,., 
some desultory conversation he aid e

“You know my dog Barca and uw , *** °®“*l report ol the affair it
cat Darling ~ Ties tine between a company o( Pu»- ;

“Yes,” : jauh tnfantiy and German tteopx savs
“Well, my dog had a piece of meat *** 11 Indian soldier ran a-STuct. , 

to leei it The firing and he thought your cat was going to ln,*drd the f tor roan comnuxsartol 
time «W taat tta men Stained take il away from him » tatatam, shot and mortaHy wounded * Dwwsoe s Leedtag HaM
j mowed down, and the lue tw “Thought "" excUimed the wise lit- * fttttrterroanqro, aad wounded three 1 ------- = - y

. nrUMlfl ignn waver and break Suddenly, tie makes you say -oat °ta*r aen serero^r. whtarupon he w» # ujl Plan.
I U Ufll mUlll J'Hr »» qur right, there arose a tire- the dog thoufa-V? You know tags ri*et *vra ^ * Otanian «entry , 1 ^J V Hill rilUUI ÎnW6dj>^ ^ 11 P** louder mto don t think , tta, inttinct” | TX*nta W. U.» ha, « ail

...U. 1 . InttLLfltoHi.. ;loudet down Uie lmt I shaU “WeU," said tta boy. T don’t case jsttidroent in which he says “l w*s [ # ih« day. w»ek w tadft,
| j never forget how he looked. Hi# whether he thought it or whether he one Of the original owners of U* 
j black home was all white with ton*, inatincted it, but. anyhow.be killed Unltod Metals Setting Company i’ 
jand its flanks were bloody bee Us yoer cat-’ -London Fan. bato dtatasfd el my heMngs 1 '

WINTt* TlffffC TABLE. STACK LINKS

THE OR* 6 ÎUKEY CO., Ltd.
♦ llwt rn-f nHmm.W16USALE AMI lETtll *Under present oonditiens, the only 

manner by which a fair vote can he 
secured is to require each man as to 
Whose qualifications there Is the 
moot shadowy doubt to take the 
elector’s oath when he casts hts bat-

taw i, 
tamttoi .<torn»»

fvqrod **
Who

hamNicely furnished rooms' at the Cop
ping House. 7 th are. and Ird st.

toWtawv *■...! I. wmvw ta*. <W*,.sc*

aka er.axe .«»»« ory.es * c no ewianien
» «wto wi V, tovui* sa* ..rtftol #f ron

*»li cam not rto 1 -ftal .aM toMM •sitk"""" >

iGunther’s AHegretti, Lowney and 
Huy 1er candita el Oandolto'x. 1 *» w* Uu ah a

’*• « W ta fo«row
tad.to anytarog bai t

*•» •* bed fatten i 
•tad». Men >1 It

at mn htm
*

!lot. Kelly * Go . Landtag Dreggls*.

ft*********************
The voters privilège is to aqcrt^ to 

permit of tampering by anyone, for 
any purpose whatsoever

. IHe K*ew the Fact.
COMMERCIAL CO. J ?♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦ '»»♦♦»>»>»»»«♦>♦><A small boy had a dog that wa»

I. Would hate 
1 tat Mr j 
*al Fard 

_ '« Uni »» 
* **• jmkrm 4 

tatabto* tw Ue. a»4 
ta,.6#

Fur Bargains $i;
ta k. c. ti. I. i

et» wus* ■
cm. teasP, », pacific packing 

. I and Navigation Co.
The approaching election involves 

merely a practical business propos
ition Dawson is already an incorpor
ated city, and it renjams with the 
voters to determine what they want. 
An. appointed commission will be a 
guarantee that the re-hlic business 
will be transacted with the utmost 
fidelity and that rigid economy. *!«l 
be observed In the expenditure of pub
lic funds. An elected regime means

W6S :
Fâurn MST

•SSSSASSSSA—SSSBSS »♦ *We have very tittle left 
but you can have your 
choice at ,

f.
“The whole art seemed black frith 

shot and shell A piece of one grazed 
the colonel's cheek, and the blood 
kept totaling down bis face, but to 

i didn’t

any• Regina Intel... • wi* « to bin

®ta*M tare. to»».
*m - » Mi 
tant P»,

i "Pill,

L; Copper River and Cook’s I
t ♦ ---

VAKUTAT. SW6A. VaLWZ. HOMES.

i...50 Per Cent Off... i 3.» Pta».

taa'wtaw
1 ■ to *»a ,a*

Goats, Gaps, Mitts.

' , -7 wi
tall t didill

i/ujewwr -- *--- Stciu Htwport e-^r.£3, that places must he secured tor polit- :
i > %9SHA héMlifnen, «id

-,tions handed oui' Tbe men who Ray 
the bills should stand together in the

uisttMk tomi : omcBS -ar-s.83 fftOKT STRteT .aaft
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